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On世lePear-Bark Miner， Acrocercots astaurota Meyrick. 
1. 
By 
Chukichi Harukawa and Saburo Kumashiro. 
[-Tanuary 26， 1932.] 
The first report on thi日interestingb乱rkminer of the pear-tree dealt with 
the results of observa.tions on the life cycle and habits. i'he work has been 
continued up to the pre鵠 nttime and the results obta.ined so f町町edescribed 
in the present paper. 
1. Field Oboervation. 
The pear-b乱，rkminer produces two genera.tioD8 a year in出evicinity of 
Kt官邸hikiand the la.rvae of the second generation overwinter in the early larval 
stage a.s w阻 reportedin the previous report. Tbeもimeof the ha.tching， pupation 
阻 demergence b朗自dupon the :field observations in 192ふー 1929were a.lready 
reported. These observatioD8 were continued to 1930. Severa.l p叫，rorchards in 
the neighbourhood were visited ma.ny times to collect the p自町-b町 kminers， 阻 d
the number of the individual自indifferent stages of life his加rywere det.ermined. 
The essential resu1t自ofthe ob自erva.tionsmade in 1930 are shown in Table I. 
Table I. 
Resul旬 ofField Observations. 
S~(oná G~制刊誌偶 i" J92<) 明Jzidz 開制説叫~，.~á.
品UOOtiOIlNo. I D..… Total Number of I Number of Jndividn，18 in In8~ot8 col伺ted.I Di蜘rent Phl¥8eS of Life匂cle.
Jl1De 4， 1930 
u Jl1De 17， 1930 
i Juue 2，'; 1930 
I (Lnrvae 8凶lfe岨ing……H ・...33
120 I ~
lwrv.凶 inαmαm...・H ・H ・H ・.87
85 
95 
lun-o wrv.凶 inC四X刷、…・・・………44
Pupue in e伺団皿…………・.38
D臥 dLt‘rv.e(p.msitf回d)…3 (町村nい 56 
Adults emerg岨・……..…...27
D伽 dLnrvue..…・・・…・・……12
• Tbe nnmber of tbe ..dult in8回 lswhich h.d ulre.dy emerged w.s dete.rmined f.四m
the number of the pup.1 8kins th.t were .Unohed to the 0崎町ns.
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The :first reporもonthis interesting bark miner of the pear-tree dealt with 
the re自ul旬 ofobservations on th白 lifecycle and habits. 1_'he work has been 
continued up to the pre自enttim白 andthe result自 obtained自of町 aredescribed 
in the prωent paper. 
1. Field Oboervation. 
The pear.・barkminer produc自由 two generations a year in 也evicinity of 
Kur闘 hikiand the larvae of the自econdgeneraもionoverwinter in the early larval 
stage as w朗 reportedin the previous report. The tim白ofthe hatching， pupation 
and emergence based upon the :field observations in 1928-1929 were already 
reported. The自eobservations were continued to 1930. Several pear orchards in 
the neighbourhood were vi自itedmanyもimesto collect the pe町・b町 kminers， and 
the number of the individuals in di貸erentstages of lif白 hi自torywere determined. 
Thee自由entialresult自ofthe observation自madein 1930 are shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. 
Re目ultsof Field Observa.tion目.
Suo揖dGmeration in I929τvlIch 07/.抑制inurul.
仰向No. I Dato of倒 leo伽 Tot!U Number of I Number of Jndividllnls iu Iuseots 0011朗句d.1 Di缶百r唱団tPh品回sof Life Cyole. 
June 4. 1930 
11 June 17. 1930 
111 Juue 25. 1930 
I (Larvae s t出 fe剖iug..・H ・-33120 I l 
85 
95 
l Larvl岨 inα)(lC蜘 H・H・. H ・.87lh…g......O 
Larvl凶 inC∞ωn...…………44 
Pupt岨 in ('，∞n…・・…...38
Deud L‘何回(pt.nlsitized). 3 
ihFeinb∞n........56 
Adults emerged*……………27 
Deud Lu-v.e....・H ・..… 12
* The number of the . dult inseots whioh h品d.lr削 dyemerged w岨 determilledfrom 
the number of the pupnl skins th.t w町eaUlLohed to the 000∞ns. 
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Firsl Gm~，.ati()1f i陣 I930•
白Ueot知 No.I Duteof Coleotion.l r~l加仙川bい凶‘d巾Iω，位1 1I 1n割問ts∞U回 ted. Number of Individuals in DiJIe同，ntPhnses of Life Oyo)e. 
iv August 11. 1930 115 
? ?
v August 23， 1930 83 
? ?
vl September 2， 1930 67 
LarVIl6 atil feding...・H ・- 9
lArvne in C∞依田H ・H ・..・H ・-・5 
Pupt岨か C剖X閉し....・H ・....47
AduIts emerged .・H ・H ・H ・H ・1
D曲.dLurvo.e......... 5 
工品rvnesti1l色拍ding.....・H・- 1 
工品rVlein α潟明ln..・.... 4 
vif September 5， 1930 84 PUptLe in 0伺ぽ皿….....・H ・… 58
Adults emerged .・H ・.・H ・..11
D曲凶lArV同・……...・H ・…… 10
Fromも.heresults of出eobserv此ionswhich a.re recorded in Ta.ble I出e
following Bumma.ry ma.y be ma.de: In 1930， the larva.e of出esecond generation面
白epreceding yea.r whioh ha.d overwinぬred，beg阻もoma.ke cocoons a.bout May 
20th a.nd the ma.jority finished cocooning日evera.lda.ys before June 17出. The 
pupa.“on seemsもoha.ve begun a.bouもthebeginning of June a.ndぬea.dult bega.n 
もoemerge severa.l da.ys before June 25也 Thelarva.e of the first genera.tion 
bega.n to叫ta.inthe fullgrowth a.bouもthebeginning of August. The majority 
seems句 ha.vebeen fullgrown before the end of Augu白ι The pupa.tion朗自msも0
have begun a.bouもAugu自も 10th，a.nd ended before Sep凶mber10th. The a.dulも
bega.n to a.ppea.r in the beginning of S句協nber. The la.rva.e of the s田 ond
genera.tion overwintered in the倒 rlyla.rva.l sta.g自制inもhepreceding ye町.
These r倒 uUsa.re generally in a.greement wi出出0随 reoordedin the fir凶
report. However， there i自a.slight di宣告rence旭日omer伺 pecもB.For instB.nce， 
也eend of cocooning period in 1930 w幽 slightlyla.ter tha.n in 1路9. The begin-
Ding of the pupa.~ion of the first genera.もionla.rva.e泊 1930w醐 slightlyea.rlier 
也a.nin 192~. Such d世eren.c自由beもween出倒白色woyea.r自 areproba.bly dueもothe 
different wea.ther conditions in thωe twoy岨rs.
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1. Development of the Pear-B町kMiner in 
Relation to Temperature. 
In order七ole町nthe ro.nge of旬mpero.turein which the pear-b町kminer 
grows， the ob目ervo.tionson the development of the egg， lo.rvo. o.nd pupo. under 
vo.riou日consto.nttempero.tures were mo.de. 
Since出。1町 vo.of this in自民tco.n not be induced句 feedon the cut日hoot四
after iもおoncetaken out ofもhemine， the larvo. co.n not be reared in the incubo.tor 
til it reo.ches the mo.turity. Owing to thi自ciroumstance，the relio.ble do.ta could 
not be obtained in reg町d旬 thegrowth of the lo.rvo. under di宣白rent加mperatur倒.
i) Egg. 
The eggs of the peo.r-b町 kminer developed o.nd ho.tched in 6 do.y邑o.t12"0.， if
也eywere :fi.rst incubo.ted o.t 20"0. for 12 do.ys o.nd then tro.nsferred to 12"0. 
Under也iscondition， the deve10pment of the eggs o.lreo.dy 80 much progressed 0.8 
they wou1d 800n ho.tch out if they were ke耕叫 20"0.0. little longer. Assuming 
tho.t the egg自woulddeve10p o.t 12"0.， the probo.ble egg period was co.lcul8oted 
from the result of the experiment just menもioned. 1七wo.sfound tho.t the probo.b1e 
period wou1d be o.bout 30 do.ys if the eggs were incubo.ted under 12"0. during 
the entire egg period. In reo.lity， however， only 0. 8mo.l p白rcen色80geof the eggs 
deve10ped when they were :fi.rst incubo.ted for 10 do.ys o.t 12~0. o.nd' a.fterwo.rd日
tro.nsferred句20"0.，o.nd the la.rv帥 whichdeve10ped in the eggs were not o.b1eもo
h80tch out of the egg-shell a.nd died. The mo.jority of the eggs which were 
incubated o.t 12"0.， died before embryos were formed in也em. These reflul旬
indico.te tho.t 0.consto.ntもempera七ureof 12"0. is o.1most叫 thelower 1imit of the 
e貸ectivetempero.ture for the deve10pment of the egg. 
At 20"0.， the deve10pment wo.s comp1e旬din 15 do.ys o.nd出e1o.rvo.e ho.tched 
out. However， the 1arvo.e which deve10ped in the egg目 cou1dno七ho.tchout o.nd 
died if the eggs were :fi.rsもincubo.tedfor 10 do.ys 80t 12'0. o.nd a.fterwo.rds trans-
ferred句 20"0. This result随 emsto indico.切出抗出eincub8otion叫 12'0.ho.d 
gr伺もlydimi凶自ihed出evigor of the embryo in出eegg. 
At a.consぬ，otもemperatureof 2500.， the egg period wo.s gre叫1yshortened o.nd 
it wo.s a.bout 9 da.ys. A七30"0.，it wo.s 6 do.ys. When th自由ggwo.s incub80ted 
80t 3300.， the egg developed in 0. rathel' short period， but the la.rvo. in出eegg wo.自
not a.b1e to ha.tch out o.nd died. This resu1t indico.tes tha.t a.consぬnttempera.ture 
of 3300. is beyond the higher 1imit ofもhee:fective tempera.ture for也edevelop-
ment of the egg of thi8 in目白も.
Under the ouιof-d∞.r condiもionsin Kur剖hiki0.ぬmperatureo.s high 80S 
33 or 3400. occu四 foronly a. few hours on very hot do.ys in summer， 80 tha.t 
prob8obly it does not a.:fect much也eegg of the peo.r-bark miner. 
The resul旬 of 七heexperimen凶 described a.bove were ploもedもoshow the 
rel叫ionof temperature加 thedevelopment of the egg a.ud the curve w制
。bta.ined朗自hownin出efollowing :fi.gure : 
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， 
30 
20 
10 
? ?
? ? ? ?
?? ? ?
30 20 
0 
10 
1_'empernture oC. 
Egg Pedod under Va.rious ConstlUlt TempemtUleS. 
u) Puta. 
Some larvae pupated at 1200. when the fullgrown larvae in cocoon were 
kept under that temperature for a few day自 beforepupation took place， but the 
pupa白 which thus appeared did not transform to the adult insect自・ They 
rema品。din the pupal state for a period of about 60 days and aftElr that the 
majority of the pupae died. This result indicate自 thata constant temperature of 
1200. is probably b白lowth白 minimumtemp白raturefor th白 developm阻 tof the 
pupa of出i自in自ect.
The pup乱，1period at 2000. was 25 days and th白pupalp白riodat 2500.， 14day目・
At a con自tanttemperature of 3500.， the pupation did not occur indicating 
that 3500. is beyond the rang白 ofthe effective temperature for the deve10pmen色
of the pupa. 
The writers were not able to determine the 即 tualTu.μ1 ten"od when the :6.r時
report was prep町 'ed. Last year， the writer司自ucceededin determing th白 timeof 
pupation under the variable tempera回rein the in自由C七ary. The p白，riodfrom the 
cocooning to the pupation wa白about3day自叫amean temperature of 25 to 25.500. 
The tutal ten.od was about 16 day白 ata mean temperature of乱，bout2500. The 
cocoonterz・'odi自about19 days at a mean temperature of about 2500. These re白ults
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seem to indicate that the development of出自pupaund町出evariable temperature 
is slighも，lyslowerもhanunder the constantもemp白raturewhen the mean of the 
variableもemperatureis about 2500. 
ii) Larva. 
The larva which developed in the egg could noもcomeout of也eegg-shell 
when th自 eggw制 incubaもedunder 1200.， as has been stated in a previoU8 
paragraph. 
The field observation made on the overwintering young larva白 rev，伺Jed
tha.t the la.rva.e ceased to feed usua.ly from the middle of J阻 u町y白血eend of 
February. Somet国側， they stopped to f白edfrom the beginning of J a.nuaryもo也e
middle of March. During this period， the maximumもemperaturefor the day is 
lower th阻 1200.except on a few， very wa.rm days. The mean temperature for 
the day is almost always below 1000. 
The自由fa.ctsseemもoindicateもhaももhegrowth of出自larvadoes noもo∞urwhen 
the air temperature is below 1200. 
At a con自tantt自mperatureof 3500.， some of th白 larvaelived for several days 
and七hegrowth seemed to have occurred， but it wa.自 notpo鍋 ible加 rear出e
larvae furlher自ince也.efood plant rapidly de飴rioratedunder this temperature 
and也e1町 va.edied in a rather short period. It 白鴎msprobable that a constant 
temperature of 3500. is no longer suitable to the activity of出epear-b町'kmi且白r，
judging from the results of the observations and 自主perimen旬 madeon the egg 
and pupa. 
II. Choice of Food Plants. 
Inも，hefiI1自もrepo此"the writeI18 enumerated 6 specie自ofthe family Rosaceae as 
the food plan旬 of也ep倒 r-barkminer. 1もW朗自ぬ旬dpreliminarily that the 
Jap阻倒epear批 e白wasmost commonly attacked and tha.tもheapple-もreefollowed 
it in i旬 susceptibilityto the miner. 
However， in certain p町旬 ofJapan， the apple-tree seems to be atぬcked
severely. In t~e vicinity of Kurashiki， 出eapple-tr自倒 arerather scarce， soもha.t
the writeI18' statemenもb朗自don the observations made on these few apple-trees 
maynoもhavebeen .wel founded. Th自refore，the experim自ntson th自egglaying 
habit of the moもhwere carried ouもinorder to自tudyth白 choic自ofthe food planも
mad自bythe adult旭日e叫.
Two kind日ofexperim阻旬 werecarried out. In the one kind of the experi-
men旬， 2or 3自peciωof自mall台uit-tr自倒 whichwere known to be attacked by 
也eminer were plan加din a large net-hou自eand a good many paiI18 of the adult 
ins舵 tswere released in it. The number of the eggs deposited. on each tree w制
det8rmined afterwards. 
Inもheother case， th白 experimentw制 carriedout. in the re町ing-roomusing 
the br伺 dingcages. The shoots of various fruit-trees of'about the same length 
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and thickne目白werecut and pl舵 edin the bre自dingcage into which many pairs of 
the moth w自reintroduced. The numb自rof the egg自 lai.don each自hootwas 
determined afterward目.
A自are自ultof th白日eexperiments， the number of the species of the plants on 
which the adult of the pear-b町 kminer laid egg自W制 found句 be11， but whether 
the lar刊 reo.llyfeeds o.nd grows on 0.1 of the自由自peci剖 ornot wa自 notyet 
determined. The li目tof the自由plan旬i自闘follow自:
“Nashi"， Ja.p阻白日ep岳民乃r凶か".j/oIiaNAK. 
“Sゆ'o-nashj"，Pe町， ξyrusC01Tlm閥均 L.
“Ringoぺ Apple，lJfalus sy/veslri・:SMn.L. 
“Momo "， Pea.ch， Prunus persi切eS. et Z. 
“Seiyo-sumomoヘPlum，Prunus domeslica L. 
“Anzu "， Apricot， Prunus ansu KO'MAR. 
“Ume "， Prunus 1lume S. et Z. 
“lJfi・Za1uraヘCherry，Prunus avjU1Tl L. 
“Sakura "， Ja.pan倒eflowering cherry， 
“Boke "， Chaenome/es lagenaria KOlDZ. 
“Zumi"， 1:ゐluszumi KOIDZ. 
Prunus yedoensis MAT13. 
The results of the ovipo位tion.Elxperiment目madeon these plan旬 are日hownin 
Table II. 
Table I. 
Ovipoait1on E玄periment.
Experiment. No. Metbod. 、『担 E.a d h 4 4 E 』自。司喝 む~ 芭 ミ句、句巳
1930， I R.R. 一 26 31 一
1 11 N.H. 19 一 10 一 一
1 rIt R.R. 一 27 36 一 1 
1 IV h 一 一 28 一 9 一
1 v 1 一 。67 19 8 11 
1931. I h 一 33 20 一 一 一
" II " 一 27 10 一 一
1 III N.H. 26 一 26 。
" IV R. R. 31 49 一
" v " 一 6 82 一 一
個 VI 1 一 41 50 一
R. R....Expe:rfment wblob w.凶Ourledout in tbe breeding Cnge. 
N.H...・...Experimentwblob w同車mduotediu tbe net-bouse. 
自国
究.~ 
t困E、b 白個.‘。、q 足
白崎 ~ ~ 
8 一 一 一 一。一 一 一
1 一 一 一
23 一 一 2 
7 7 3 8 一
一 一
一 一 一 一 一
一 一 一
一 一 一 一 一
一 一
一 一 一 一 一
以岬beein tbe oo1umn deuote tbut tbe plant in tbe r倒 peotlveoolumn wus not used for tb& 
e1:戸riment.
Tbe figure8問pre回uttbe nnmber of eggs luid. 
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The自gglaying habiもoftbe adulもofthe p帥 r・ba.rkminer seems句 be
influenced by certain fa.ctors which have noもyeもbeenclearly understood. It i自
beyond dou bt th叫 themoth prefers， for oviposition， the pe町北ree(including the 
Japanese pear) and the apple-なeeto the other plan旬 usedfor the experiments. 
However， itsomeもimeshappened that no egg w朗 laidon the pear shoots when 
they were used tog自由自rwith ma.ny other plan旬. In such ca回自， the habit of th自
moth has probably been modif.ed by certain unknown factors. As is well-known， 
the young shoots of the apple or t.he pear-tre佃町ecovered with fin自由orもhair日
towards the terminal portion. This pilosity seemed加 beat least a fa.ctor which 
modif.es the habit of the moth， because the moぬ ofthe pear-bark miner usually 
prefers the more smooth， b鎚alpa.rt of a shoot or a branchもoits hairy portion. 
If也ehairy portion of shoot of the pe町・treeis used for the exp倒menも， the 
moth will lay few egg自 onit in spit白 ofits preference for the smooth pear 
shoot. 
The pear and the apple-trees were carefully compa.red in r白gardto the choice 
made by the moth than in the case of也eother food plants. There were 
10 exp白rimentsin which the a.pple and the pea.r-tre白 wereused side by side. 
In 6c制倒outof these 10 experiments， the moth laid more eggs on the apple-tree 
than on the pear， and only in one叫自ethe num ber of出eeggs laid on each of 
them was equal. The total numb白Irof the eggs laid on the apple in these 
10 experimen句 W制 381;and that on the pear was 236. This result indicates th叫
the moth of the pear-b町 kminer prefers the apple-tr伺 tothe pear for the oviposi-
tおn. 1もmaybe expected，出erefore，that the injury by the pear-b町kminer will 
be more severe on the apple-trω也anon th白 pearin the localiti倒 whereapple-
trees are more abundantly grown. 
IV. Method of Control. 
Several series of the con位。1experimen句 wereconducted wit.h th白 egg，
larvll and pupa， in order加 det白rminethe most susωptible stage句 variou8
IDsecticides in tbe lue history of也i自in島田t. The re白ultswill be briefly described 
below 
i) EXteri初ellon Egg. 
The following insecticid自由 weretested闘 totheir e貸ectivenessas ovicides : 
Black Leザ.40・56grams ofωap was used per 18 litre自 ofthe diluもed
solution. 
λTeolon. This is a commercial insecticide prepared from Derrゐ.To dilute 
this ins剖 ticidefor use， 180 litres of water and 450 grams soap were 
used for 225 grams of Neoton. This is the standard 白色rengtha8 
recommended by the manuf邸 turer.
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Emulsion 0/ tyrelhrum extracもedwiもha mixture of k自ro自en自andg幽oline.
The stock自olutionof出eemu1sion was prep町 edac巴ordingto the 
following formula : 
(時也rumpowder... '" ". .. .. .. ..7山
MIxture ot{: . 0.90 litre. 
ga即 line ……………… 0.9 " 
Soap … … … … ・ … … … … ...56grams. 
Water ………………………… 0.9li七re.
訪問'Iron. A commercial insectおideprepared from pyre也rum.
Th自r飴 ultobtained with出伺einsecticides was as follow自:
Di1ution in Volume. Per Cent. of Eggs ki1led. 
Black Leaf 40 
" 
" 
" 
Neoもon
ιぞnolron
吟reもhrumEmul自ion
1000 1∞ 
制加 1∞ 
5ω0 
1()(削
Stand町 d白色reng出.
回0
10 
1∞ 
91.6 
10 
22.2 
17.0 
The resul色白，howsa的rikingovicid叫 actionof Black Lea.f 40. The other 
in自ecticidesぬstedwere found to have only a wea.k toxic action句W町白出eegg. 
話) EXter向enlo惚 Larva.
(a) Labora/oワIEXten'm例 1.
When the larva.e. wer自 stilvery smo.l and mining，自由verali回船もicide自were
applied on the cuticle of th自由hootwhich was covering出emine. The result 
obtained wo.圃0.discouraging one岨 iもi自由ownbelow. 
Dilution in Volume. 
Pyr白thrumEmulsion 10 
Blo.ck Lea.f 40 1∞ 
Kerosene 
G佃 oline
Ma.chine Oil 
not diluted 
" 
" 
(b) Field Experimenl in Smail Scaie. 
Per Cent. kiled. 
0 
0 
0 
37.5 
3.。
The cuticle covering of出emine driωup and po.I1辺ypee1s of from the ba.rk 
of the branch o.t the ma.rgin of the mine when也ela.rvo. o.ttains the 1制も stageof 
f伺ding，個h岨 beende自cribedin the first repo比
It W'o.s considered tho.t itmight be p088ible句 killthe lo.rva. in this 1岨tstage 
of f伺 dingby o.pplがngon the min白岡meinsecticides which spread welL 
A.ccordingly也ebranches wiもhthe mines in their 1剖も blotchstages were sel伺もed
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and each mine waB Bprayed thoroughly with a hand Bprayer. Two自erieBof也8
experimenもwer自conductedand the reBults obtained were a自fo11owB:
Experiment Dilution Per Cenも.killed. 
(附自由rumEm山ion 20 90 
(1) Bl&cK L岨.f40 8∞ 70 
(ii) { ::re.th~ ~ulsion 20 89.0 
11) ¥ Black Leaf 40 5∞ 85.3 
(c) PraclicaJ Field .Eお抑rim，側 :/.
The method just deBcribed above Beemed旬 berather promi自ing. Therefore， 
another自eri倒 ofexperimenぬW幽 carriedout in a more pr恥 ticalBcale than in the 
former Beriωof the experiment. Th自 Japane回 pear-tree白 whichwere infested 
with the p自町・b町 kminers， of which the mineB were in their la.st Btage， w白re
Bprayed with pyrethrum emulsion and Black Leaf 40. In thiB experiment the 
whole tr伺 W朗自prayedwith a hand Bpray白r，the m凶hodof Bpraying being 
different from the former Berie自 inwhich each mine was sprayed thoroughly. 
Ther白BUltobtained w個師followB:
Pyrethrum EmulBion 
Black Leaf 40 
Con佐。1
Dilution. 
30 
欲)()
Percentage of Dead Larvae. 
73.9 
69.4 
15.。
Th白 experimentwaB not an exhauBtive on自即 thatthe re自ultmay not be very 
reliable， but it seemB to indica旬 thatthiB method is fairly e貸ective泊 killing
the 1町 vainm也白.
In another自erieBof the experiment， the pupae in mine were自prayedwith 
也白崎mein自由cticide自 aBused in the experiment jUBt described. The result 
showed that the pupae in cocoon were very resistant to th自由praysand that only 
a慌nallpercen切gewere killed. 
Suggesl;ons /01' Ihe JJfelhod 0/ Conlrol. 1もseem自句 bep伺 sibleto give the 
fo11owing suggestions for the method of the control， judging from the re自ultsof 
the experim白ntswith the in回 cticide自制 wellas from those of th自 lifehistory 
Btudiωon this in目印t.
Them伺 tpromis泊gmethod s倒 msto be to spray the pear-tree thoroughly 
with a mixture* of one pぽも ofBlack Leaf 40 wi也 10∞pa此sof wa.ter when 
the eggs a.re being laid in July. Th白emergenceperiod ma.y be slightly difIerent 
邸cordingto the different c1也aticconditions 60 that the tIlIle of the Bpraying 
must be ~odi盆ed in difIerent localiti自由.
In the vicinity of Kur幽 hiki，the first spray should be given about July 1叫
皿 dtwo more spra.yings should be done at an inもervalof a week. Sinc自由6
p倒 odin which oviposiむionoccurs is ra.ther long， itc岨 notbe exp伺匂dtha.t 1.1 
也自由ggsare d倒七royedby the spraying pr倒 cribedabove. Therefore， ifit is 
Qb個，rved出a.ta conciderable number of the miners are stil feeding， a自pray-suid
• For 18 litr曲 oftbe diluted即，lutiau56 gmms of _p should be add曲1.
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consis低ngof one p町tof the emu1sion of the pyrethrum extract and 19 p町旬 of
waもershou1d be sprayed when the 1arvae of the :first generation are in 也e1a白色
stage of mining and before they spin cocoons・ Thisspmying shou1d be done two 
to three times a.t an interva1 of about 10 da戸， the :first spmying being given on 
Au伊1St1st. 
The tinle of the appearance of the pe町'-ba.rkminer ma.y vary slightly from 
ye町 toyear even in the肺mep1ace accordingもothe weather conditions. There-
fore， the observation闘 describedin chapter 1 shou1d be made in oder加
determine the proper time for spmying. 
V. Snmmary. 
1. The result of也eexperiment on the deve10pment of the pe町・，ba.rkminer 
under the cODstant temperature w朗朗 follows:the lower 1imit of the e宜ective
tempera.ture for也eegg of the pe町 -barkminer is about 120C. and the higher 
limit is自，light1ybe10w 3300. The minimum tempemture for the grow血 of也e
1arva Is a1so about 1200. It was not possib1e to determine the maximum tempera.・
ture for the growth. The minimum tempera.ture for the deve10pment of the pupa. 
is slightly above 1200. The m阻 imumtempemture was not de:finite1y deもermined，
but it is beyond doubt that it is 10wer than 3500. 
2. The adult insect of血epe町ゐ町'kminer was foundもolay eggs on the 
following 11 species of the p1an旬 ofthe fami1y Rosaceae: Japanese pear， pear， 
a.pp1e， pea.ch， p1um， apricot.， u71le， che，ηy，Japane自efl.owering che，ηy， boke and sumi. 
of these 11 sp回ies，the app1e也eeis the most prefe町edplant and the pe町
follows it. 
3. As the method of contro1 of the pe町 -barkminer，自prayingwith mcotine 
su1phate at the time when the oviposition is going on is recommended. If it is 
found th叫 thisspraying a10ne is not e貸ectiveenough for controlling the miner， 
another spraying with the emu1sion of the kero自eneextract of pyrethrum should 
be done when the 1arvae are in their last stage of mining and before they spin 
their cocoons. 
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